St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Class 2
13.4
English

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
16.4.2020

Friday
17.4.2020

Spelling
Daily spelling practise: Select
5 words from the Year 1 or
Year 2 List in this pack to learn
(attached)

Spelling
Daily spelling practise: Select
5 words from the Year 1 or
Year 2 List in this pack to
learn (attached)

Handwriting
Write out your 5 spellings
neatly and joined.
Reading
See below
Writing
Imagine that you could go
anywhere in the world.
Where would you go? What
would you see? How would
you get there? What would
happen when you arrived?
What would you do there?
Where would you stay?
Write a postcard to Mrs
Trelfer telling her all about
your trip. Draw a picture that
might be on your postcard.
(See Mrs Trelfer’s below)

Handwriting
Write out your 5 spellings
neatly and joined.
Reading
See below
Writing
Make a list of words that
describe Spring. This could
include colours, animals,
smells, what you see, what
you hear. Can you put some
together to make a sentence?
The yellow daffodils waved.
The lambs bounced in the
fields
Write the title in your home
learning book.
Spring, Springtime is here.
Then write 3 or more
sentences about Spring. End it
with the words Spring,
Springtime is here.

Mathem
atics

Topic

Thinking
Time

Warm Up (See below)

Warm Up (See below)

Lesson 1 Week 2 Recognising a
third –you don’t have to print
off the sheets. Try and write
the answers in your home
learning book.
https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/year-2/
French
Revise the numbers 1-20 using
the link below.
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=UsEz58BblMY
Can you find 1 of something,
then 2, 3 ,4 all the way up to
20. Try to say the number in
French.

Lesson 2 Week 2 Finding a
third – you don’t have to print
off the sheets. Try and write
the answers in your home
learning book.
https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/year-2/
Computing
Watch this You Tube
demonstration all about
Scratch Jr ready to do some
work next week. Ask your
carer to download the app if
they can.
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=ciWPaEgscr0&feature
=youtu.be
If this is not possible then
continue to practice your
touch typing and play your
favourite game for 10
minutes.
Brain Boosters
Some questions to think
about and discuss with
anyone willing to listen.
1. Name 3 things you’d
change about your
neighbourhood.
2. What get’s wetter as it
dries?

Places of Worship
Take a piece of paper or your
Home Learning Book and
divide a page into 4. In each
box can you write and draw
the place of worship for a
Christian, a Muslim, a Jew and
a Hindu. Here they are but
muddled up. Check your

spellings.
A Synagogue, A Mandir, A
Church and A Mosque
What is the same about them?
What is different about them?
Discuss with your carer.

Exercise
and
Break
times.

Maths Warm Up
Talk to the Children about the following
Today’s date
The date yesterday, today and tomorrow
Is the date odd or even?
Try some calculations with the date e.g. 17th March -16+1, 117-3, 1x17
34÷2

9am Exercise with Joe Wicks.
As seen on The One Show.
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=K6r99N3kXME
Yoga Stories
https://www.youtube.com/us
er/CosmicKidsYoga
Have a look on the site. It is
not as energetic as Joe Wicks
https://imoves.com/

3. How many words can you
rhyme with jolly?
4. Five rabbits play in a field.
A farmer chases them and
catches one. How many
rabbits remain in the field?
5. Is marmite nice? Yes or No
Email Mrs Trelfer if you want
to know the answers.
alison.trelfer@stmarysprimar
y.net
As Thursday

Other great sites you could visit
www.topmarks.co.uk
www.ictgames.co.uk
www.bitesize.co.uk
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/times-tableactivities/

What would the date look like in money?
The temperature today-you could record this and then talk about how it
changes.

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Spelling Activities –see attached list
1) Look Cover Write Check. Look at the word, cover it, write it and
then check to see if you have written it correctly. If it is correct
move onto the next word. If not try again.
Below is a good online game for Look, Cover, Write, Check:

Other great sites you could visit for literacy activities
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-andgrammar
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zv48q6f
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html
2) Rainbow Write. Choose a coloured pencil to write the word. Then
change to another colour and write the same word over the first
colour. Repeat this with 3-4 colours.
3) Spelling Garden. Draw flowers with 5 petals and write the word
you are learning to spell in each petal.
4) Silly Sentences. Write the word you are a practising to spell in a
silly sentence. Even if it is funny it still has to make sense. Don’t
forget to use a capital letter and a full stop.
5) Super Sentence Challenge. Write one sentence that makes sense
with all 5 words in it! This is like one of Mrs Trelfer’s mad
sentences
Reading Activities
Read anything you have at home. Read an online book. A recommended
weekly pattern would be:
Monday-read a piece of text which accompanies the picture of the week.
Underline any words you can’t read or understand. Ask someone else in

your house what they say or mean. Try and use a dictionary to find out the
meaning. Try and write the words you were unsure of into sentences.
Tuesday-re-read the text 3 times making sure you observe the punctuation
and practise expression.
Wednesday-read the text to an adult and get them to tell you how you got
on.
Thursday and Friday-Read one of your books.
Mrs Trelfer’s Postcard
Dear Dolphin’s
You would not believe where I went last week. I visited Japan. I arrived on a plane and as we landed I could see the cherry blossoms on the trees. It was
very warm and the sun was shining brightly. I stayed in a tiny hotel with tiny rooms as it is such a busy place. The people are very friendly but as I can’t
speak Japanese I ended up with fish for my breakfast. I enjoyed learning how to play a Japanese drum and made lots of noise. Hope you are well. Love
Mrs Trelfer

Mrs Trelfer’s Springtime Poem
Spring, springtime is here
The yellow daffodils wave in the wind
The white lambs bounce in the fields
The birds build cosy nests

The children play in the park, laughing and giggling.
Spring, springtime is here.

